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ARM MARKSMAN

ROY FOUCH, WITH AMERICAN

LEGATION IN NICARAGUA, IS

AWARDED BADGE AND MEDAL.

MOVIES RUN TO 2 A. M.

Tin' following Ih ii purl of n letter re-

el Ivi-- by Mr. mill Mr. Cmnl 1'oiich
of thl illy from their son, Itoy, who

llfii liuimiuiniiiiiivf. nmrliH'H ii

mother

7u

Ho Ih n graduate of lhoIimj any person or
Ktliuol, and ,imll.i ,y objections or exceptions

the
"MANAI1UA, Nicaragua, Marine

Amerlciiii l'gatlon. We
are having fine weather It has
been ver hot for tbe laitl few wcekn.

"I (im hpeak fairly good Hpnnlidi,

and In a few montlm will bo able to
Hputk It iih an KtiKllxh. We
moving pktureit every week, and

It doeant l ' U,e c"l't'cd
begin about 10:30 p m , and laatn
until about 2 a m , and no I neldom go.

We had a dinner hint night, and 1 wan

tie guent. It riwt 12.50 per each. Hut
when I get out of here I'm going to
get a farm and down.

"At the thin nprlng I

made expert rllleman and
makrninan. and have a badge and a

modal to wear: an Incrcane of $2

per month."

LEGAL NOTICES
ian

Summon!
89G Equity)

In the Circuit Court, In and for the

County of Klamath and of

Oregon.
V. A. Illicit, Plaintiff,

n.

tiul.. a liii.ill IVfendnnt
Defendant abovo and ln)Inestmcnt

i. I 01

arc hereby required to appear

and answer to tho complaint filed

against )ou In tho above entitled suit
on or belme 30th da) of

that being the last of the time

prescribed the of
of this summons, and tr )ou iau so 10

appear, plead, answer, demur or
.... .fcinnwif ttllllflllffmove. lor wiuu niv.i.... ,- -

commenc-.ra- i
appl)

the
uw u. uu

the whlchmatrimony
.u ,

consider

preceding sustain
of the complaint herein,

summons U served you,

the said defendant, by

thereof the Evening Herald, a pub-

lic newspaper of general

printed published Klamath

Kails. Klamath county, Oregon,

-- v for six successive weeks (seven

Insertions), the publication being

limn 16. the
1917. order of tho

lication July
Honorable D. V. Ku)kendall. judge of

the circuit court of Klamath county,

Oregon, which was

entered, dated

IlENNEU & KENT.
Attorneys for l'lalntl.V.

address I. Klamath
Whose postofllco

IMJWMMWFalls, Oregon.

RESOLUTION
a rntutlon declaring Intention

f .h of Klamath to change

..... .,,, nn that ot
lliu - .,
nvenun northerly rrom mo ... -

California avenue. .,.,'
Whereat. It deemed expedient

change present grade estab-

lished of Conger ave-

nue
on

northerly from the center line of

..itrfntAtniltu"'" .. IL.I
It Therefore kosoivbo vuv

rnimeti declares Iti Intention
roTnrnge tie grade of porthm

u, --- --
Conger avenue

Beginning at the inieraeou.. . ---
center of .Cali-

fornia
avenueger

avenue elevation 150.67.

grade t .elevationuniformhence on ft

!. N. 48 28 mln. B.

55 distant angle in Conger

avenue at corner ,to B. B. eamea

AnnleaaiO vvwvuj n- - -- -
of Town Sur--

6,in 1,

.!.... ui ."- -
m "

Ileal curve, ..,
at 25 eievanou
at 60 feet, elevation

at 75 feet, elevation

at feet, elevatlota 157.4

thence a uniform grade to elevation... .rmmus of Oongor avenue

plaited on page 5 of Record, of

Town Surveys; thence a

made 624.85 elevation 148.0 at

present terminus 01 '
State Oregon,
County ot Kisroam, ...

.... viamnth Falls.
v-"- "- - .

--- ---

resolution adopted by Ilia Common
Council Mny 7, ldl7, proposing to
thmiMo tin- - urnilo on portion or Conger
iivrnuc,

A. L. I.KAVITT, Police Judge.

III tin County Court of the State ot
Oregon County.

In llni Matter of tho KhIiiIh of George
W. MtUino, decerned.

Notko hi lieii-b- glwn I Imvn

ninl my account and report, ax

Kxctultlx of tho last will and testa-

ment of George W. McUilie, deceased,
nod tliu above entitled onrt has

10 o'clock In tho forenoon of the
2Slli day of June, A. I), 1917, as tUe

tho County In

tliu House In the tlty of
ho Otegon, as tl.e

tvio

10

from till city. wheie perrons may
high well known-I-

illy.

here.

well have
they

rifle

alxo

You

tho
day

wli.0

Hint

room

...... a a. 1.. - IM . .1.1 I ri w ti." '"T" " ; '..... ';::.; J on Execution
""' . 7 ii: given under

.
nni, by virtue a of execution

mint, of the Mild .
the

and at and
place tho court nettle Hald

account report and the
of

notlco la publlKiied purnuani

have unmhow 111 town, but '"Jer of "boc
until

nettle
range

navy army

(No.

Stnto

In

Record

uniform

Klainalli

A.

maun on mo mm ui .uu,
A. I), and the first publication
Ih In tho Evening Herald on

tho 19th day of A. D,
MAKY 11 McLANE,

Executrix tho Lant Will and

Testament or George McUine,

deceaned. 19

to Appear

In the County Court of Klamath County.

State of Oregon,
v of Klamath, ex:

In the of tho or 111c

Algoma Lumber Company, a Cor-

poration, lo Establish a IogEjng

Itoad.
To Elizabeth Dlneen, Administratrix

of the Estate of I). W. Dlneen, De-

ceased:
You will please notlco that tho

Alaoma Lumber company, a corpora- -

n,n him on tho 7lh day of

filled petition, company, a corporation;
the county court shiu

July. 1917,

order publication

providing tbe location of a right ot way

for a logging througn lanus no

In our possession, In sections 21

27. township 37 8., 9. E.W.M., In

aald Klamath county, applica-

tion come on to be heard before

at tho next regular
thereof, for appointment of lewera to

locate logging In saw couni),

will to the for tho jn wuich will bo held

vd fr In his complaint, lo wli: ng on the 9lh day of at

For 11 ilccne Uliirtoi.inR uoimn or 10 -- .

now existing between car at ,c.are re--

plaintiff and upon iu quirca 10 m. -- -

grounds of desertion for one any damagea that may
In case ofImmediately mvear last )ou

the
upon

publication

In
circulation,

and at
onco

first
and last

28. by

said order
and in this ault

1917,

the
ntv Kails

portion w'...

of
Is

the aa

that portion

ihn-
Be

said or

to tne

with line

noint deg.

feet from
and

,i.j,.
Vol.

ainnir me are

feet,
158.8
158.1

100

on
as

said
on

feet to

w"
of

uujr Mm of
I. i"v

for

final

fixed

upon

time and Couit
Couit Klam

loml
njtiwt

Sale",.c.
that hucIi time

will
and close

nald
Tlila

uny
1917,

r.iade
May, 1917.

W.

Notice

fount
Application

tnkc

June.
1917,

other- -

road
and

range
and said

will
termsaid

said road

court relief court
July hour

oxiock
time

nppc-u-r

lhan )ou
said right

past
filing

Thin

1917. pub

filed

June 15th,

Avenue.

with

page

voya;

court

court

way is located as by aald map shown

and In aald petition prayed. And

further vou do then and there show

cause. any ou have, why said right

of way should not be locateu as o

nl.l man shown and projected.

Witness my hnnd and tho seal of the

said, court of Klamath county, mis
9th day of June, A. D. 1917.

(Senl) C. IL DeUAP, uounxy uu.--.

State of Oregon,
County ot Klamath, ss:

I, C. R. DelJip, county clerk and

clerk of tho county court In and for

Klamnth county, state or Oregon. 0.0

hereby certify that the foregoing copy

or to appear has been by me

compared with the original, and that

It Is n correct tianscrtpi mereiroin.
and or the wholo or such original no-

tice aa the same appears on file at my

offlco and In my custody.

In witness whereof, I have noreumo
seal

county court this 9th day ot June, 1917

(Seal) C. R. DcUAi', vicm.

Summons
(Equity 887)

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Klamath.

Ben Gay, Plaintiff,
vn.

a. n. Chambers and J. C. Chambers,

doing business under the firm name

and style and description ot
Lumber Company; Pearly

Stiles and Guy R. Manning, De

fnmlants.
To A. D. Chambers J. C. Chambers,

Defendants)
in th of the state of Oregon,

You are hereby required to appear and

.n.wr the complaint filed against

the above entitled ault on or
tbe 26th day of June. 1917, that being

the laat day of the time prescribed in

Whe order ot publication 01 sum

mens: and It you fall so to appear, to

plead, answer, demur or otherwise

ni.v. for want tnereoi wo uiwu"
will apply to the court for the relief

prayed for In his compiaim, io-wi-

For a judgment anq uecrro. mrci;iu
inu- eiaima for loggers' Hens aa fol

lews: On about zoo,viuu reei 01 ioB

located upon the west half of the

southeast quarter ot seotlon 16 j also

in roMnioss a claim for loggers' lien on

about 100.000 feet ot logs located on the

west half of souwwesi i
nameua:siswr-q-s sa- w-

10 east of the Willamette Meridian, In

Klamath county, Oregon; to satisfy n

claim for HS3.00 for labor and for
plalntlffn other costs, expenses and

fees.
Thin summons h nerved upon you,

the said defendant, by publication

thereof In the Evening Herald (a pub-li- e

newspaper of general circulation,
printed and published at Klamath
I'tillH, In Klamath county. Oregon)
oneo a week for nix successive weeks
(coven Iniertlonti) the flint publication
b( Ing made May 12, 1017. and the last
publication Juno 21, 1017, by order of

the Honorable I). V. Kuykcndall, Judgp

of tho court of Klamath county,

Orepon, which paid order was made,
enured, datrd and filed In this 'null
May 11, 1917.

IIEKNCR & KENT,

AltornciH for Plaintiff.
12-1- 23

Notlee of Sheriff."r" :Z, Not.ce la hereby that
of writ In

George McUine,
of

finally

estate;

of

Matter

defendant,
more

If

woumy

Klam-

ath

beforeIn

circuit

circuitforeclosure, Issued out
court of the state of Oregon, for the
county of Klamath, In the case of G.

W. Smith Ileal Estate company, a cor-

poration, plaintiff, vs. George Goodell,

administrator of tho estate of Gcorgo

Noland, deceased: Ceorge Goodell, ad

ministrator of the create of Lottie No- -

land, deceased: N. J. Chapman, ad

mlnlstrator of Allamont ranch; Alta

mont Investment company, a corpora

Hon; N. J. Chapman, J. D. Carroll,

Perl E. Catroll, Ella Carroll, II. Crane,

the heirs of E. D. Ward, deceased, and

J. L. Decklcy, defendants, which said

writ was datcr on the 7th day of June,
1917. I will, on the 17th day of July,
A. I). 1917, at front door of the
court house of Klamath county. Ore-- i

on. in the city of Klamath Falls, Ore

gon, ai the hour of 2 o'clock In the
atternoon of said date, proceed to sell

at public auction, to the highest bidder

for cash, all the right, title, interest
and quit) or the wild George Goodell,

administrator of the estate of George

Noland. deceased; George Godell, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Lottie No- -

land, deceased; N. J. Chnpman. admin-

istrator of Altamont ranch; Allamont

To ll.nsle A. Iluell, n map

a

made,

notice

N. J. Chapman J. 1 uccKiey in

and to the southwest quarter of the
noithcast quarter, the northeast quar

ter or the southeast quarter, the west

hair or the southeast quarter, the east

halt or the southwest quarter and the
southwest quarter ot the southwest
ouarter ot section 3; and north
west quarter, and the west 01 me
nnrii.rnt.t nn.irter ot section 10, In

township 39 south, range 9 east ot tho
Willamette Meridian; and the north
east quarter of the southwest quarter,

and the northwest quarter of the south-

east quarter of section. 10; and that
portion of the southwest quarter or tne
southeast quarter ot section 10; and

the northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter or section 15, In township 39

south, range 9 east or tho Willamette
Meridian, which has been platted and

13 now l;iovvn as lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7.

8, 22, 23 and 24 ot Altamont Ranch

Tracts, or bo much thereot as may be

necessary to satisfy a judgment ren--

deied in U.e above entitled case on the
1st dny of June, A. D. 1917, which said

judgment Is tor tho sura ot nineteen
thousand one hundred r.nd seventeen

and ($19,117.23) dollars, with

Interest thereon from the 10th day ot
! April. 1917, at the rale of 5 per cent
nnr nnnum. and twelve nunareu aoi- -

lars ($1,200) attorney's fees, and the
further sum of twenty-thre- e and 0

(123.35) dollars costs and the further
sum ot eighteen bunarea anu ininy
two nnd 0 ($1,832.27) dollars, with

interest thereon from the 5th day or

April, A. D. 1917, at the rate of 6 per

set my hand and affixed the ot tho ccnt per annum; and the further sum

and

name

you

mis

the

the

and

the
nan

of two thousand two nunoreo ...

eighty-eigh- t and 0 ($2,285.22) dol- -

lare. with Interest thereon irom me

12h dny of April, A. D. 1917. ana mo

costs and expenses of this sale on exe-

cution.
Dated this 7th day of June, A. D.

1917.
GEO. L. HUMPHREY,

8heriff of Klamath County, Oregon.

By T. E. GRIFFITH, Deputy. ,

Summons
(Caultv No. 855)

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County ot Hiamain,

ArS. Moorland, Plaintiff,
V.8.

Charles II. McCumber and Llxzlo Mc-

Cumber (formei'ly the wife of

Chnrlca H. McCumber) and H. W.

Tetors, Defendants,

To Charles H. McCumber and H. W.

Teters defendants above named:
in the name of the Btate ot Oregon;

you and each of you are hereby
to appear and answer the com

plaint filed against you in ne uuu,

entitled suit on or betore Saturday

the 7th day of July, 1917, that being

the day of the last publication of

yiimmona and the last day within
which you and each otlrou, the defend-ants- ,

are required to answer said com

plaint as fixed by the oroer 01 puuii-catio- n

of this summons and it you fall

to appear and answer, as aforesaid,

the plaintiff will apply Jo the court for
-

the relief prayed for In bli complaint,
for a judgment aad decree

against the above named defendants
Charles 11. McCumber and Llxxle

for the sum of three thousand
dollars, together with Interest thereon
at the rate or 10 per cent per annum
from the 8th day of February, 1915,

and for the sum of three hundred dol-

lars attorney's fees, and the costs and
disbursements of suit and a decree
foreclosing one certain mortgage upon
the lands and premises hereafter de
scribed, made and delivered by the
said Charles II. McCumber and Lizzie
McCumber, defendants, to the plain-

tiff A. S. Moorland, on the 8th day of
July, 1909, to secure the payment of
tho said sum of $3,000.00, and Interact,
uporr the following described lands tc-w-it;

the southwest quarter, and tbe
west one-ha-lf or the southeast quarter
and the southeast quarter of the south
east quarter of section twelve, in
Township thirty-eigh- t, south of range
eleven and one-hal- f, east of the Wil
lamette meridian in Klamath County
and State of Oregon, and that said
lands be sold to satisfy the said judg-

ment, and the proceeds of said sale
be applied to the satisfaction of the
same, and that you and each of the
above named defendant be forever
barred and foreclosed of all right, title
and claim to equity of redemption In
and to the said lands above described
and that one certain Judgment held
by tbo said H. W. Teters, defendant,
against the said Charles H. McCumber,
defendant, for the sum of $144.14, with
Interest thereon from date of judg-

ment, said Judgment having been made
and entered In the above entitled court
on or about the 26th day of March.
1915, and which U lien on the krada

hereinbefore described be declared in
ferior to the Hen 'of plalatim
gage and be foreclased aad forever
barred.

This summons is published, by order
of the Honorable a V. KaykendaU.
Judge ot tbe above entitled eeart, and
dated the 25th day ot May. 1917, la
the Evening Herald a dally newspaper
of general circulation printed, jrabUsa-e- d

and circulated dally In Klamath
County, Oregon,' at Klamath Fella, ta
said County and State; the tost pub-

lication ot this summons to be made
upon Saturday the- - Zoth day of May,

1917. and the laat publication to he
made upon Saturday tbe 7th day at
July, 1917.

HORACE M. MANNING.
Attorney tor Plaintiff.

Klamath Falls. Oregon.

Petition for Location of Logging Read

In the County Court ot Klamath County,

State of Oregon.
County of Klamath, ss:
In the Matter of the Application of the

Algoma Lumber Company, a Cor-

poration, to Establish a Logging

Road.
Notice Is hereby given that on the

7th day of June. 1917, the Algoma

Lumber company, a corporation, filed

in the office ot the county clerk otj
Klamath county, state of Oregon, a
map and petition In support of the ap
plication ot said company for the loca
tion ot a logging road in aald county.

the proposed right ot way for such lor
ging road being designated on ames
map and mentioned in such petition.
The point of commencement ot such
proposed logging road being on the
southwest fourth ot the southwest
fourth ot section 26, township 87 south,
range 9 east W. M., and the place of

termination ot said proposed read be-

ing on the northwest quarter of sec--

Back East
Excursions

tloa I In aald township and rani
said designated aad pretesed

Southern

road will pass through sectlew 17..1L
22, II, 8 and t In said township and
range, and over tho fetlowtag des-

cribed portions of each sections': SK,
the NWK. and the 8WK of tho NS14
of sec. 27. the gW of the SWK e
sec. 22, the NEK of tho 8BK and
NEU, sec. 21, the SWK and the NWfc
of sec 18. tbo 8W4 of tho tWtt of
sec f, the SEK, the SWK of tha HUH,
and the NWti of sect. That such ap
plication will be brought on for hear
ing before the county court ot said
county at the county court house tot

the city of Klamath Falls, county and
state aforesaid; at the how ef M
o'clock a. m., on the tth day of July,
117. At which time aald apfMeaat
will request tbo appointment of three
disinterested persons to act aa view-

ers of such proposed right of way;
and all persons having or elalmfag
any Interest in any of tho aald laada
are hereby notified, to be and appear
before the county conn of said eeasuy
at said Ume and place, and lie thefe;
complaint for damages, "and show;
cause. H any they have, why
road should not be moated as
ed by the petition. ,

Dated this 7th day of June. 117.
CK-DeLA-

Clerk of tho Comity Coast.

W. D. MILLER

Malthold, Tar aad Gravel Boot-
ing. Hoof CoatJag. Kepair Work
n Specialty. SIS S.
Phono If I.

All tables newly eejalppad wMh

tho 1817 model cwshleiw, new

lloth, new cues and, new Ivory1

oue balls.
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onco and be eeavtaeed.
ara right. Phono 114.

127 Fourth Street
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